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Earl Warren To Speak

SBA Election
Ends With
Arbitration

By Hex Gay
The S tu dent Bar Association
ma naged t.o co nclud e its
elect ion last. week, bu t not
without suffering through a

run o ff. prote s t. a nd arb itra-

tio n that ev entua ll y in volved

th e Dea n.

The genera l election seemed
to go well enough. Although no

procedural guideli nes had eve r

been comm itt ed to paper ,
tra diti ona l ca mpaigning a nd
poll ing standards were observed. Turnout was mediocre.

and. as is customary. seve r a l
offices fail ed to show a major ity

of votes cas t for a ny candidate.
Run offs were a nticipated
a nd had been schedul ed for
Thu rs day
a nd
Friday.
Procedures would roughly be
the sa me as those fo llowed
during the genera l elections.
Poll s were to be lefl ope n from
approx ima tely 9 a.m. until 9
p.m .. manned by Roger Litman. SBA e lections commissioner. and whoever else he
could persuade to relieve him .
Apparently. however , Mr.
Litm a n could not quite cover
every minute of his self imposed election schedule. As a
result, the polls were late in
opening one day (the ballots
could not be found ) a nd were
close d Frida y even in g for
about 40 minutes while Mr.
Litman went to dinn er . Unfortunately, it was during this
latter period that the ni ght
cla sses chose to break.
When ball ots were counted ,
Steve Da itch was found to have
gathered six more votes than
Chebegia
in
the
J eff
presidentia l ball ot ing .
Simi larly, Jeff Clontz had 11
more votes tha n Russ Miller in
the Treasurer 's race.

Steve Da itc h, 1973-74 SBA Pres id e nt E lect.
with th e c ha ll e ng e rs co ntending that the closing of the
polls worked to their detriment
a nd the prejudi ce of the voters.
Both s id es sti pulate d that a n
irregularity had occurred, but
disagreed as to its eff eel.
The SBA failed to arri ve at a
solution acceptable to both
sides. The ca ndidates felt that
arbitration was in order and
proceeded to empanel a n arbitration boa rd lo seek a
binding solution. The board
consis ted of J ohn Adler , Dan
Bamberg a nd Dean Weckstein.
The Arbi tra ti on hearings
consisted of two sessions in the
faculty library.
In an open ing statement, Jeff
Chebegia , speak ing for Russ
Miller an d him self, repeated
the gi s t of their protest, a nd
offered a compromise settlement. Chebegia indicated
that he had contacted other
candidates invol ved in the
runoff and found them
agreeable to a re-run of the
election.

Ste ve Daitch , s pea king
through hi s " counsel" Stephen
Victor , r ejected the offer.
Both losi ng ca ndid ates Daitch went on to read his
lodged protests with SBA assessment of the situa tion,
president, Mik e Udkovich . An contending that a ll ca ndidates
emergency session of the SBA had r ece ive d the sa m e
board was ca lled to cons ider treatment by the elections
the matter. Both sets of ca n- com mission, a nd that if other
didates were in attendance, races were certifi ed under

these sa me
must be.

procedures, a ll

Clontz, representing him self,
called the mix-up "at most a
minor inconvenience".
The
bal a nc e
of
the
proceedings saw the Daitch
fact ion introduce two w itnesses and several a ffadavits
in support of their contention
that no prejudice had resulted
to any one who ha d cared to
vote.
Although Chebegia and
Miller were given an opportunity to introduce evidence
in their own behalf, they chose
not to do so.
In a closing statement the
challengers expressed their
confidence in the abili ty of the
board to reach a just result.
Steve Dai tch in hi s clos ing
statement, r ec ited a li st of hi s
past accomp li s hm e nts , expressed hi s des ire to be
president , assured the board of
his s incerity, and tha nked the
Dean for his interest.
After a deli beration
minutes, the a rbitration
certified the contested
and decla red Daitch a nd
the winners.

of 45
boa rd
races,
Clontz

Election Returns

The pr imary e lections held
on Feb. 28th and 29 th drew 65
pe rcent of the Law School
By Ka rl Keatin g
Students lo the po ll s. No clea r
Seven s tudents have been a nd Grossma n, who a re both ma jority was es tabli shed for
selected to ser ve on the 1973-74 firs t-year day students , a ll of a ny of the positions on the
Honor Court. Na med in the the electees a re in the second- Executi ve Boa rd a nd run-off
recent elections, they will be yea r day class.
elec ti ons were held on Ma rch
sworn in during May.
!s t a nd 2nd.
R oger_ U t man , outgo in g
Susa n Cook, Forrest Chu
In th e Pres ident ia l race,
student Jus ti ce, expl a ined tha t
a nd Dwight " Ik e" Pres to~ when a co mpl a int is fil ed , the S teve
Da i tc h
na rr ow ly
have bee n chose n as th e prel1mma r y examine r , with d e fea te d J e ff
Che beg ia.
s tudent jus ti ces to repl ace hi s
Ru ed ige r
wa s
fac ult y co unt e rp a rt , Bar ba r a
ou tgo mg Roger Litm a n P a ul determine whe ther the ma tter de cla r ed the ni g ht Vic e Robinson, a nd George Pa luso. warra nts prosecuti on. If so, the President by a s izeable ma rgin
The new a lte rnate justi ces will case 1s brought before the 1n a n uncontes ted race. Kathy
be Ha rla n Gross ma n and .John
court of three s tudent jus tices St ri c kl and d e feate d Frank
Adl er .
a nd three faculty justices , with Oswa lt in the da y Vie c·Pres·
Se r ving
as
th e
new the s tude nt cou nsel direc ting id c nli a l co ntc sl. Pc n11 e Th .:1c he r e njoyed a co mfo rtab le
prelimina ry exa mine r will be the action .
victo ry ove r Bob F'rcc m a 11 in
J ack ie Becke r, who will ta ke
Th e curre nt fac ulty jus tices t he rnce fo r Sec re tary.
the place of Gene Myers .
a re Pr?fessors Roche, Ly nch,
The newly-elected counsel is a~d Kri eger, who, according to
The run-off saw 43 pe rcent of
Ed Whittl er , who will be ta king Litm a n, se rv e durin g th e
over fr om Steph en Hartman . academ ic yea r ; they a re a p- the s tudents voti ng; 57 percent
of the day stud ents a nd 18
With the excepti on of Becker pointed by the Dean.
pe rcent of the ni ght s tud ents.

Students Elect New Honor Court

F orme r U.S. Supreme Court
Chief Jus tice Earl Warren will
be the featured s peaker at USD
Law
School
g r a du at ion
ceremoni es to be held in June.
Just ice Warre n w ill be
presented with a n hono rary
degree by the Univers ity.
Justice Warren 's address , as
we ll as the award in g of
diplomas, will tak e pl ace at the
Community Co nco ur se in
downtown Sa n Diego. The da te
sc heduled for graduation
activities is Saturday, June 2.
A baca la ureate ceremony is
planned for the morning of
graduation. The Immaculata
Chapel on the USD ca mpus will
be the s ite of this nondenominationa l service.
This year, for the first time
in the law school's history, a
different type of diploma will
be awarded. Many students
expressed dissatisfaction with
the s ize of diplomas currently
given. In response to this, Bill
Woods and Mark Salkin, both

3rd year day students , formed
a self appo inted ad hoc committee of two and attempted to
sa mpl e student opinion .
A la rge majority of students
poll ed indicated that they
preferred a diploma which is
significa ntly s malle r than the
present one measuring 14 by 17
inches. Though most students
fe lt
that
a
certificate
measuring 8 1/, by 11 inches
wo uld be appropri a te , to
compensate for a block of
s tudents preferring a larger
s ize, a compromise was made.
Diplomas will now be 11 by 14
inches.
Graduati ng se niors a r e
currently being poll ed to
determine if there is interest in
preparing an informa l yearbook containing pictures of
g r aduates. Presentl y there
does appear to be a great deal
of enthusiasm concerning the
project and plans will probably
be announced shortly , subject
to SBA confirmation of the
funding.

ABA Standards Approved
HI GHER REQU IREMENTS
FOR LAW SCHOOLS
APPROVED BYABA HOUSE
OF DELEGATES
The
American
Bar
Association has a dopted new
standards which set higher,
but
more
fl ex ibl e,
requirements for ABA appro va l of la w sc hools .
The Assoc iation ' s poli cymaking House of Delegates
a pproved the standards during
the ABA midyear meeting in
Cleve la nd . Updated rules of
procedure for law school approved also were adopted .
In other action, the House
granted fu ll a pprova l to Northwestern School of Law a t Lewis
a nd Clark College , Portland,
Ore.: and provisiona l a ppr ova l
to the Antioch College School of
Law, Was hington, D.C., a nd
the University of Puget Sound
School of La w, Taco ma, Wash.
Professor Joseph Sincliti co ,
pa s t dea n a t the Uni versity of
San Diego , is presently Dean of
the Unive rs ity of Puget Sound
School of law.
The new sta ndards wer e
deve loped by th e ABA See l.i on
of Lega l E du ca tion and Adm iss ions to the Ba r . They have
been reviewed by the chi ef
ap pe ll a te judges a nd bar
exa min ers in a ll the s la tes . a nd
by the deans of a ll ABAa pproved law schools.
According
to
sec ti on
c ha irm a n Thomas H. Adams.
De tr oit. two prin c ipa l objec tives unde rlie the rev is ion
of the s la nclarcls: a n inc rease
in th e quality of lega l educa ti on,

a nd a recogniti on that quality
lega l educati on may Jake a
va ri e ty of form s.
To b" elig ible for ABA approva l unde r I.he new sta nda rds, a law sc hool mus t have
at leas t s ix fu ll-tim e facult y
me mbe rs. plus a full-time clea n
a nd la w librari a n. The form er
s ta ndards . adopted in 1921.
required a minimum of onl y
lhr ee
full -lim e
fac ull y
me mbe rs . with nol less than

one fu ll-time teacher for each

75 students.

Students in ABA-appr oved
law schools will now ha ve to
complete an additional eight
semester hours of coursework .
A tota l of 80 semesters hours of
c redit is now required for
graduation, with at least 60
se me ste r hours ea rn ed in
conventiona l class room work .
The standards recognize the
importa nce of non-classroom
lega l education programs , but
stipu late that non-c lassroom
study must be co nducted or
periodicall y rev iewe d by
faculty mem be rs to ensure
ac hi eveme nt of ed ucational
objectives.
In addition to core subjects
a nd ins truc tion in profess ional
r espons ibili ty, law sc hoo ls
mu s t offer
t r a inin g
in
profess ional skills, such as
counseling. drafting. and !ra il
a nd a ppell ate a dvocacy .
Some of the new s ta nda rds
state th e rul es in less qua 1:t ita ti ve terms. pe rmit tin g
gr ea ter flexibility.
Formerly. at least two-thirds
of the hours of ins truc tio n we re
to be ta ug ht by fu ll -lim e
fac ulty me mbers.· Und er th e
new s tanda rds ... substa ntiall y
a ll " of the instructi on in firsi·
yea r courses, and a .. majo r
portion " of th e total in s truc t ion. mus t be give n by
full -t ime faculty mem bers.
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From the Editor
SBA in Perspective
Events transpiring over U1e las t several days have prompted a
great dea l of comment regarding student government. The
"Great Election Fiasco of 1973" prompts one lo reca ll past events
caused by Student Bar indiscretion.
Certai nly the Xerox affai r which nearly drained the SBA of a ll
working funds cannot be forgotten. About four years ago the SBA
decided that USD law students were greatly in need of a
sophisticated duplicating machine - certainly a valid decision .
However, in acqui ring the Xerox machine, they neglected lo
provide a method by which students would be charged for each
co py received·. By U1e end of the semester U1ere was a tremendou s
debt owed the Xerox Corporation, the SBA was responsible, and
the result was a nearly bankrupt student treasury.
A few years ago there was a telephone situated in More Hall in
the general area of the Writs (at that time ca ll ed Pag's Place).
The telephone was for student use.
In tl10se days gone by perhaps student apathy was not quite so
prominent, evidenced by the fact that this SBA service was used
somewhat extensively. In fact , students made use of the
telephone with such regularity that before too long the bill
became quite large. The reason for this " Telephone Crisis" (or
perhaps the AT&T Affair) was that the SBA did not anticipate the
possibility of the long distance call . Then , as now, USD was able
to attract students from all over the country and these students
were not adverse to ca lling such places as New York , Virginia ,
and Dogwalk Illinois on SBA facilities . Once again, near
bankruptcy was the result.
It appears that over the years student governments ha ve
profited from the mistakes of their predecessors. Hopefully, this
will be true of the Board Elect.
Certainly there should be a general election code. No doubt in
the future there will be. However with or without such a code, the
election-nonelection, and the trial techniques arbitration sessions
should not have taken place. The protest of the election should
have been resolved by the SBA itself, without soliciting the
services of Dean Weckstein. Though it is commendable that the
Dean would participate in such a situation, the responsibility for
the election rested with the SBA, a nd this is where a decision
should ha ve been made based on all of the facts surrounding the
election.
By deciding upon "arb itration" , and then allowing the involved
candidates to select their advocating arbitrators , the SBA was
essentially forcing the Dean to make a decision which actually
rested with them , the overall authority concerning school elections.
The fact that the SBA was unabl e lo make a decision illustrates
one reason why there is a significant amount of apathy at USD
directed toward student government.

In a general sense, the 1972-73 SBA has been productive and has
accomplished many things as evidenced by the president's report
contained in this issue. While perhaps one might question the
utility of seldom used bicycle racks, and challenge the contention
that the SBA had any partici pation in the circulation of the
Woolsack to members of the bench and bar (to whom it has been
sent for over four years ), the SBA Board this year has largely
been effective.
There were two programs initiated this year which ha ve been
particularly impressive. The Regular Student Hiring Committee
has been very effective in providing student input regarding new
faculty at the law school. Hopefully the success of this project
will prompt more student input in critical matters affecting
students at USD.
The establishment of an Attorney Research Service at USD
was long. overdue. Through the efforts of the Executive Board,
this service became a r eality during the fall semester of this
year . Not only has the project been of great benefit to students
but also the quality of reliable and accurate work done by thos~
parhc1patm~ .h as generated praise in the San Diego lega l com mumty. Act1V1t1es such as this wi ll greatly enhance the stature of
USD in the future.
In summation , the 1972-73 SAB has had , as did its predecessors,
both success a nd failure. Hopefully the incoming administration
can profit by what has taken place this year.
WFW

Letter to the Editor ....................... .

Berk's Back
Editor:
Perha ps "Berk the Quirk "
has fa il ed lo acknowledge tota l
neglect
by
USD's
un dergraduate women to become
impressed by his suave and
debonair mannerism. Chances
are his loneliness can be attribu ted to those barbaric a nd
archaic rhetorical letters he
has been submitting to the
editors of Vista and Woolsack .
I have visited the law
libra ry, snack bar, and SBA
office on severa l occasions ;
however, I ass ure you I have
yet to observe turning heads.
And believe me I am no old
bag! If a head had turned and
it happened to, have belonged to
Mr. Berk I a m afraid that I
might have regurgitated.
If by chance Mr. Berk is
considering a lawsuit for
sla nder, after ha ving read my
previous statement, forget it.
Your total award for damages
would comprise my a limony
and child support when and if
m y former hu sba nd ever
decides to pay.

I agree that I have encountered several conceited
male law students, but there
are a few of my next door
neighbors that I deeply repect.
This respect for these individuals is not contingent
upon
their
anticipated
professional goals , moreover,
1t was developed from my
si ncere approach toward
turning on to people . Since I
consider myself as a feminine
Now woma n - who aspires to
be an attorney - being in the
same dwelling with a male law
student is no big thing.
Hopefully, male law students
wer e men before they become
law students.
Mr. Berk would do well to
improve his personal image if
he were to forgo his present
tactics for , at the pace he ha s
begun lo travel, he is a prime
subject for a " nose job."
Physically , Mr. Berk
pears to be a part of
twentieth century , yet
material he writes m akes
compare with men who
during the Dark Ages.

apthe
the
one
live

law student and that happens
to be himself.
Good lu ck Berk with your
e ndeavors (w hi c h are a nticipa ted a ffa irs) for with your
persona li ty you are destined to
be a loser . I concluded severa l
weeks ago that my four year
old son has more tact with
women that you ever con·
templated havi ng the abi li ty to
acquire.
May I suggest to the editor of
Woolsack that he utilize the
Woolsack for more meaningful
purposes rather than allowing
a neurotic male-chauvinist pig
to beg for fema le bodies.
Love a nd peace
Dorothy Florence
Class of 197:1
USD Undergradu a te Women

Graduation
Fees
Protested
Editor :
This year the cost of
graduating from USD Law
School is $35.00 This price
includes your diploma, cap and
gown , announcements , invitations, etc.
This is "per haps "
a
reasonable price for what you
are to receive, but this is not
the topic of my article.
My complaint is that this
price is mandatory whether or
not you wi ll be attending the
graduati on ceremony.
Very early in the first
semester I protested to the
graduation comm ittee that
such a mandatory fee should
not be required from people
who would not be attending the
ceremony. I was asked by the
g r ad uat ion committee to
submit a list of questions and
objections dealing with the
problem of the mandatory fee
for graduation, and whether or
not the graduates desired to
attend or would be able to
attend
the
graduation
ceremony. This lis t I wrote and
promptly gave to the co m-

Graduat in g from co ll ege
during this period in history is
like receiving a high school
diploma during the yea rs of the
depress ion. In other words, a
Bachelors Degree has become
obso lete. F'urth e nnore. the
LSAT is only a profess ional
tormentor
design ed
by
Educationa l Testing Services
to discourage und es ir ab les
from entering th e lega l
profession . It pains me to
admit it, but the test fai led to
do its job with Mr. Berk.
The undergraduate girls at
USD have reasons to be conceited. Seventy-five percent of
these spo il ed li ttl e girls are not
dependent upon daddy for the ir
und e rgraduate
expenses.
Furt hermore, the e nte ring
fresh ma n class of fa ll 1972 had
a n average GPA of :l.3 and SAT
scores or. over 1000. Finally, I
am convi nced that the "nunnery" is the mos t secure place
for these littl e gi rls lo be, if no
other reason than to protect
them from boys li ke Mr . Berk .

l agree that nothing is worth
sacrificing life for espec ia ll y if
that noth ing ha ppens lo be Mr .
~i~~ eW~c k~~ · sec~ nd yca1.· da y, won recognition as besl o ral ist Berk . P erhaps Mr. Berk will
odu . e rn a lrf o rnra Moot Court co mpct ili o n rece ntl y
Co mp I e l e 1n 1, os An ge les.
· rea li ze, and I hope soon, that
he is on ly begging for a mal e

mittee chairman. However,
nothing was done with these
suggestions even though T was
promised by the committee
chairman that the suggestions
a nd questions would be
published and distributed to
third year day and fourth year
evening students.
The topics of the questions
included:
(l l Whether the person was
goi ng to attend the graduation
ceremony.
(2) Whether ca p a nd gown
should be required.
(3) Should the only cost to the
non-attending graduate be that
of the diploma .
(4) Other suggestions from
stude nts dealing w it h the
graduation.
If a person was given the
opportunity as to whether or
not he or s he wanted to attend
graduation, the graduation
committee cou ld plan accord ingly on how many peopl e
would not roug hl y a'tte nd.
These people who did not expect to attend wou ld not need
the cap and gown , announcements, invitations, etc.
and s hould not be req uired to
pay fo r them .

Reasons do exist for not
attending graduation.
(1)

her e.

Your family would not be

You have no fam ily.
You have no one who
cares whether or not you
graduate.
(4) You know you will be
some place else on that day .
( 5) You will be preparing for
anoher state's bar in that other
state.
(6) You don't want to attend.
(2)
(3)

Graduation is on June second
thi s year. Thi s is approximately two weeks after
school ends for the seni ors .
Someone who wants to take a
bar
exam
in
Hawa ii.
Nebraska , or any other state
may desire to stay a round for
two weeks and go through the
graduation ceremony. But if he
doesn ' t he s hould not be
required lo pa y the full $35 .00
fee. The same s hou ld be trn e
for any other reas on :or not
attending the gradu at ion
ceremony.
To m Bowers
:lnl Yr. Day
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New

11

Prof essor

11

b" Steve Hooper
The ·newest member of the
fa culty of the Univers ity of San
Diego School of Law is Mrs .
Naida Chris tman.
Mrs. Christman's specia lity
is typing a nd she is course
coordinator and professor for
the typing course offered on
Tuesday evenings from 8 to IO
p.m. rt is hoped that her course
will enable s tudents to develop
enough ski ll to type the bar
examinatfon a nd there is the
furU1er poss ibility that her
course may develop into a
writing methods class to he.Ip
students prepa re for the ba r.
Mrs. Chris tma n brings a
broad range of experiences to
USO. Her teaching skills go
from U1e piano to hula dancing
- in fac t she wa s once a hul a
dancer and did shows in addition to giving lessons. Mrs .
Christman plays the orga n,
enjoys painting a nd sculpting,
and is a gourmet cook. She has
a r ea l estate sa les m a n' s
license and boasts of a grade
point average of 3.85 over 132
units of college work.
Mrs. Christma n has two
sons. The older son, Noel. is an
engineer who flies the F-105
and hopes to become a test
pilot. Tea l, the younger, is now
a cattle breeder in Oregon ; on
the side he is a contractor and
does some teaching.

l\1rs. Naida Christman

Mrs . Christma n came to
USO seven years ago by accident. She was a pplying for a
position with a San Diego
medical office but somehow
the applic a tion was misdelivered. Naturally the Law
School processed it a nd Mrs.
Christma n has been here ever
since as one of the faculty
secretaries. Currently s he may
be found in the entry-way to the
offices of Professors Bratton,
Da rby,
and
Alexan der ,
Kelleher. Mrs. Chr istman was
a lso the first secreta ry to the
clinical program at USD a nd
s he hopes to remain with the
clinic in the future .
There are not very many
seven year veterans of USD to
whom we can say " welcome to
the faculty."

Law Review Offer to Seniors
In 1972, the San Di ego Law Review sold its entire stock of
Volumes 1-7 of the Sa n Diego Law Review to Wm . W. Gaunt &
Sons. Law Book Dealers. Mr. Gaunt sells sets of these books to
the genera l public for about $140.00. However , through special
contractual arrangements, he has agreed to sell all seven
volumes to gra duating seni ors for $16.00, subject to any increase
for this specia l purchase, you must agree to subscribe to the
Review for five (5) years after graduation (8.00 per yea r ) and
agree not to sell any of the seven volumes received from Mr.
Ga unt.
The price will go up if any volumes need to be reprinted in
order to fill your order, so we urge you to take adva ntage of this
offer at once. In any event, we wi ll place all orders on April 9.
It should be rem embered that thi s offer is only effective while
you are a student, a_nd in_the event that you wish to sta r t a libra ry
m the future , the price will be substa ntially greater.

If you wish to take a dvantage of this offer, pl ease fill out a nd
return the bottom part of this sheet to the Law Review office no
later than April 6, 1973.

r---------------------1
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by Steve Ca rrol
A
grade
disparity
memora ndum has been agreed
on by the student-faculty
Relations Committee which
will be circulated to the entire
faculty of USD Law School, full
a nd part t ime , urging
discussions by them toward
adoption of a class average
grade dis pa rity of no greater
than 3.00 for all courses concurrently taught , day and
night.
Full tex t of the memora ndum will be posted on the
SFRC bulletin board near the
Facu lty Library. The memora ndum a lso urges th at
where professors have not
been able to meet to resolve
disparities or a fter having met
still could not resolve them , to
so advise the Dean so that he
could prevent a problem before
grades were posted.
In other business of the
Committee, the Committee
approved a method of reporting class standing in transcr ipts by decile sta nding
which would explain how far
off each student's grade point
average was from ·each of the
other deciles. Put simply, a
student in the 50 to 60 percentile would know how many
grade points his standing was

CSLA Meets
The Ca lifornia Law Student
Association will hold its midyear meeting at the Newpo rter
Inn , Newport Beach this
Frida y and Saturday, March 16
and 17. The meeting will be
held in conjunction with the
California Trial Lawyers
Association.
A proposal to merge the law
student section of the CTLA
with the California Law
Student Asociation will be
discuss ed ,it has been announced by Jim Homola , Vice
President of the California
Law Student Association.
All law students are invited
to attend the workshops
sponsored by the California
Law Student Association as
well
as
the
programs
prese nted by the CTLA.
Election of 1973-74 officers will
be held.
Interested students should
contact Janis Pogalies, CoChairman of Elections and
Nominations Committee for
details .
Other USD students involve d
in this organization include
Edward Dygert, Chairman of
the Resolutions Committee and
Barbara Platt, candidate for
Secretary-Treasurer.
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Law Review
By Mike Weaver
Issue 10 : 2 of the San Diego
Law Review is now in print and
will be distributed within the
next few days. A number of the
articles included in this issue
will be of particular interest to
you , a nd you should certainly
pick up a copy.
One discussion of criminal
procedure is excellent and
deserves a special comment.
Terry Knoepp , Chief Deputy of
the Appeals, Research and
Training Division of the San
Di ego County Di st rict Attorney's office has prepared a
detailed co mment on the
proper utiliza tion of Penal
Code Sl538.5.
The author's understanding
of the intricacies of the ·suppression s tatute, drawn from
his extensive experience, has
produced a discussion which
promises to be of great value to
the California practitioner and
to students of the law. You will
certainly find that this particular issue will become a
frequently used part of your
profess iona l library.

SBA Approves
Yearbook Plan
On the evening of Tuesday,
March 13th, a specially convened meeting of the SBA
Board approved funds fo r a n
informal Senior Yearbook. The
cos ts for the project will be
borne by the SBA as well as the
University Admi nistratoion.
Photography and production
will be han dl ed by the
Woolsack staff in conjunction
wit h the SBA graduation
committee.
Bill Woods, Woolsack editor,
stated that pictures will be
ta ken beginning the week of
March 19. Exact times a nd
location will be a nnounced
shortly.
There will be a cha rge of
$1.00 per student to have his
picture taken.

BEVERLY G. RUBENS WRITING METHOD CLASS
will be presented by

MR. STANFORD SANOFF
AT SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW
and

Edward W. Wachtel
Managing Editor, Volume 10

I

"

Grade Disparity
Solution

WOOLSACK

from those in the first decile
(top ten percent).
The co mmittee al so se nt to
the Dea n the recommended
names for next year's committee co-chairman. They are :
Professor Daryl Bratton a nd
Second-yea r day student Steve
Carroll. Students wishing to be
on the Committee next year
should leave their names with
a present committee member
or with the SBA.
The committee is currently
discus sing problems and
so luti ons concerning grade
disparity for electives and
consecutive courses and the
possible institution of a passfail experimenta l system.

I

In cons id eratio n for th e receipt o f Volumes 1-7
of the San Diego Law Review, I agree to p ay
$16.00 (s ubj ect to a n y inc rease in reprintin g
costs) a nd to s ubscribe to the Sa n Diego Law
Review for fiv e (5) years afte r graduation at a

BEVERLY G. RUBENS
AT PICKWICK RECREATION CENTER, BURBANK, CALIFORNIA
in p repa rati on fo r the Jul y, 1 973, Bar Ex a mination .
The techniques, approaches and materials are

the same as will be concurrently presented by
Beve rly G. Rubens at Los Angeles .

LIVE LECTURES - NO TAPES
EMPHASIS PLACED ON KEY BAR COURSES
EXTENSIVE MULTIPLE CHOICE PRACTICE EXAMS
9 Sess ions commenc ing Moy 27, 1973,
and 8 successive Su ndays through July 22, 1973.

s ub sc ription cos t of $8.00 per yea r , s ubj ect to

3·hour lectu res begi n at l 0 :00 o .m .
Afternoon exa minati on (writing ) sessions

ordinarily last 3 · 3 V2 hour s.

Tuition is $17 5.00, and initial payment of

a ny in creases in s ubsc ription r a te s for th e
aforeme nti oned 5 years. I furth e r agre e that I

$50 .00 must ac company y our appl ication for
en rollm ent. Balan ce is due and payable on

h ave n ot purch ase d sa id vo lum es with th e
inte nt to rese ll.

or b e fo re Mo y I 2, I 973.

Enrollment limited - Register early

Signature
writ e:

---------------------~

Beverly G. Rubens Writing Method Class
Judith Ch esn e r, Registrar
606 North Larchmont Blvd . Suite 112
Los Angeles, California 90004
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Editor's Note
In 1.h.e ·tntcrest o.f the stuclents, t;Jie WOOLSACK has proviclecl t!ies.e
two pages for the SBA to present. the1.r past. accomptishme."~ '.
expl.a:i.n what t1·a11spi.rncl d.uring the past el.ection, anct r.o answei
criticism .

'P~~
SBA ACHIEVEM ENTS:

The Student Bar Association began their ad mi.ni stra tion la st
April with a n Acting Dean onhis way .out, . and m anxious a nticipation of what it would be hke to wm k ~v 1th Dean Weckstem.
Through conscious efforts of students this year on a ll faculty
committees, who shared responsibility for the success or fai lure
of proposa ls, and through SBA student officers and co mmittees,
much has been discussed a nd accomphshed, with much yet to be
done.
d
· ·
Perhaps the list of activities,.project.s, or . escnptwns you are
about to look through will seem ms1gmf1ca nt to you. If they do not
a ppear to be the solutions or things you ~s ~ USD Law Stud~nt
wa nt, I can only suggest that less cnti c ~sm. and more Involvement is the answer to U1at. The opportunity 1s there. .
.
This list is not constructed with any order of ascendmg 01
descending importa nce of items. It is an attempt to report some
of the projects and activities your fellow students voluntarily
worked on under the auspices of the SBA .
ACCOMPLISHED:
.
1. Revised SBA budgetary system to facilitate exllend1tures by
organizations and eliminate unnecessary a nd timely Board
consideration.
.
2. Regula r meetings of the Dean and the Exec~t1ve Board.
3. Open channels of cooperation and communica tion with the
administration.
.
4 Re,~ta li zation of Student Faculty Relations Committee
considering the whole gambit of students. issues.
5. By-Law Revision Proposals which failed to pan because of
insufficient student voting percentages.
6. Book lockers for students ' convenience.
7. Additional womens' restrooms for the increasing number of
women law students.
8. Later hours for the Book Store for night students.
9. More clinical programs through fin ancial support of $2,000
and emphasis to the a dministration plus $1,000 ABA-USD Grant.
10. Creation and implementation of CAL PIRG by a ctmg as its
agent for collection and a pprovi ng it by SBA resolution.
11. $1,000 expenditure to develop a s pec1a hzed .Law of the Seas
Library essentia l to our development a nd soph1sticat10n as a Law
of the Seas Center.
12. A cooperative speakers progra m with the undergraduates
and graduates so that more money and better speakers could be
obtained more often ($ 10,000 for spea kers instead of $2,000 ).
13. A series of Saturday seminars on Insurance and
Professional Incorpora tion .
14. A more efficient and better organized use of the bulletin
boards with a monthly calendar of events.
15. The development of a regular bi-week ly inex pensiv e but
invaluable newsletter.
16. SBA Board acceptance of new Charter of Internationa l Law
Society and funding for it.
17. Student evaluations of faculty questionnaires and survey
with published results.
18. A better and more organized orientation than in the past for
first year students.
19. The creation of a Night Student Faculty Relations Committee.
20. Increased Uni versity attention on the inadequacy of its Law
Student and Undergraduate Placem ent Services wi th a promise
by the Dean.to include money in next year's budget and creation
of an Ad Hoc Universi ty-wide placement committee.
21. The development and partial funding of a USO Attorney
Lega l Research Service providing student jobs doing research at
$3 .00 per hour.
22. Th e-creation of a Regular Student Hirin g Committee whi ch
has done a great responsible job intervi ewing a ll new faculty
candidates a nd making recommendations for hiring.
23. The banning of smoking in the classrooms and in major
parts of the library because of the overcrowded conditions.
24. Th e addition of bicycle racks for bike riders around the Law
School.
25. Independent research as ba sis for unit credit for s tudents.
26. The availability of SBA minutes to all faculty and adminis tra tion so that all groups on campus are aware of what's
happening.
27. The successful urging of the Woolsack to expand its circulation to the compl ete local bar as well as alumni.
28. Friday afternoon keggers a nd a Chris tmas Dan ce.
29. Reduction of USO Law Dipl oma to rational s ize dim ensions.
30. Use of Summer School credits to enable gradua ti on •; , year
earlier than normally schedul ed.
31. Expanded intramural team sports a nd increased finan cia l
support to them .
32. Developm ent of plans for expanded student office space.
33. The successful a dvocacy of a Law School s tudent lounge
which will be here next year .
34. The retention of an independent food servi ce at the Law
School. (The Wri ts)
35. The addition of an a utomatic cha nge maker for $1.00 bills
a nd coins.
36. Successful request that Wr its stay open longer in evenings
for night students beca use of evening class schedul e.
37. Listened to suggestions to the USO Book Store to separate
and rearrange law books for easier purchase at registration
times.
~8. Distributi on of Gift Pacs to a ll s tudents early in the Spring.
39 .. Appea l . to the .U niversity Ca binet on the pa rking issue,
obtammg thei r promi se to conduct a feasibility study wh ether to

continue open parki ng a round the Law Sc hool.
40 . The a bolition of ma ndatory class attendan ce for most
classes.
·
41. The abolition of blind exa ms.
42. Perpetuation of publis hed exam schedul e at tim e of
registration in classes.
43 . Successfull y sought opportunity for a ll
student
organizations characterized in the Law School cata logue to
revise or a pprove their characteri zations.
44 . Cooperation with the administration to provide a copy of
faculty meeting summa ry for posting. ( Never before did s tudents
know what was discussed a t facu lty meetings .)
45. Arrangement of meeting with Dean to discuss minority
recruitment a nd progra ms with minority students.
46. Longer even ing hours in the fr ont a dminis tration office one
day a week for ni ght students.
47. Open SBA meetings to a ll interested students.
48. The developm ent of a Law Day Program at USO .
49. Organization of senior gr adu ation .
50. A functioning Traffic Appeals Boa rd for parking cita tions.
I would like to personally thank each and every student who
helped this yea r. I a ls o personally would like to tha nk the
Executive Board officers for their faithful a nd dedicated hours
spent in making SBA a success this year .

SBA Secretary Explains
Election Procedure
By Melida Jefferies
Du e to the in creased di s·
cussio n cente rin g aro un d
the elections and election
procedures, I feel that it may
help to at least have an infor med base from which to
work . Therefore , I will set out
the full scope of procedures
used in running these last
elections.
The elections chairman and
members of th e executive
board met to discuss the
ground rules. It was decided
that there should be a limit to
the a mount of money which
could be expended !) so that no
candidate would be di sa dvantaged due to financial
factors and 2) to limit
materials etc. cluttering the
walls a nd which would
ultima tely end up on the floors
of the law school for the
custodians to clean up.
According to the by-laws th e
nomination-period must run for
two weeks. We set aside one
week for concentrated campaigning , although candidates
could and did campaign prior
to that week , the reason for this
was !) in order to establish a
spring semester to spring
semester board of officers it
was necessary to have the
elections as soon as poss ible
and 2) the longer the time for
campaigning is extended the
greater chance that student
interest will diss ipate .
Th e election dates were
se lected
by
con s id e ring
several factors. First, some
students have classes only on
Monday , Wedn es day, and
Friday, while others a re in
school only on Tuesday and
Thurs day. Consequently we
had to have a combination
which would include both sets
of s tudents . There we r e
required evening courses each
night, but the dates selected
had to include at leas t one class
of each night selection.
Third year day a nd fourth
year evening were considered
in terms of popular elect ives.
This resulted in the elections
bei ng held Monday-Tuesday
with the run-o ffs on ThursdayFriday. Wed nesday was used
as a time to get the run-off
ba ll ots toge th e r a nd for
cla ssses to be informed as to
who was in the run-off . This
was an attempt to avoid
problems e ncountered la st
year.
A copy of the election rules ,
dates a nd procedures was nmoff for each student in the la w
school a nd distributed by the
c las s re pr ese nta tiv es . Thi s
was fiv e days befor e th e
nomin a tions ope ned . Th er e
was a lso a large m as t er

schedule of election da tes and
times on the s·BA bulletin
Board.
As candidates submitted
their resume and picture, th ey
were posted on the wall fo.r
students to read. If the number.
of students seen reading those
resumes is any indication , one
might think there was a ctually
student interest in the elections.
Speeches wer e set up to
accommodate both day a nd
night students. Candidates met
Monday to discuss election
procedures and each candidate
was again given the fl yer with
all the election information and
rules.
The firs t set of speeches was
Tuesday a t 12: 15. Only those
that are usually in the Writs at
that time seemed to be present.
Note that class representatives
were asked to make the a nnoun ceme nts in their c lasses.
Admittedly
m a ny
were
negligent, bu t other s tudents
did try an d m ake announcements also. Tuesday
evening even fewer students
at t en d ed an d We dn es d ay
noon the candidates agreed on
their own initi ativ e not to
speak due to the lack of student
interest.
The lack of student interest
in the s peech es was anticipated but due to the attitude
of man y s tuden ts
and
professors as expressed during
last year's electi ons in h a~ ng
the candidates come into the
classrooms, it was dec ided that
a different a pproach would
have to be taken . Students did
not feel that their class time
should be encroached on a nd
make-up classes, which many
professors were demanding
were difficult to a rra nge a nd
even more inconvient to attend .
So our problem was to have a
system where the candida tes
ha d as much exposure as
poss ibl e without a forc e d
cla ss room s itu ation. Consequently, the round-robbins
were set up. Times were set
aside for each class to have the
opportunity to talk with the
ca ndidates on a n informa l
level. Right a fter a req uired
class had ended.
No one s howed up, even a fter
the a nnouncement had just
been made in the class. The
ca ndida tes felt that it was a
waste of their time when no one
s howed so they, on their ow n
accod, agreed to disco ntinue
the round-robbins. At least
s tudents attended the kegge r ,
but many ca ndida tes felt I.hat
thi s was a very ineffective
method of ex posure.
Announcements were made
repeatedly about the elections.

Signs were on the blackboa rd
a nd bulletin boa rds. It would
be impossible to walk into the
school an d not see so me
e vide nce of e lect ion s in
progress. The Wool sac k
ca rri ed
pi ct ures
a nd
state m ents fr om the ca ndidates a nd the Newsletter had
announcements about th e
elec'tions.
The polls were to be open
from 9 :00 a. m. to 8:00 p.m.
Admittedly, they opened a n
half hour late Thursday a nd
closed for 45 minutes Friday
night of the run-offs. But
perhaps night students would
be interested in knowing that
the polls stayed qpen until 9: 15
Thursday night beca us e a
professor held his class late.
Basically , the elections were
designed to be fa ir to all and give
the candidates as much exposure as poss ible. Due to the
stud ent attitude and pe rformance
und er
thes e
voluntary sta ndards used this
year ,the for ce d classroom
s ituation seems to be the only
sure method of giving candidates the opportunity to talk
with a majority of students.
But students who were her e
last year might remember that
when a class found that their
class time would be used for
speeches, a la rge portion of the
class left.
Students
we re
given
numerous opportunities under
the procedure just outlined. At
this point, I would ask those
who have been compl a ining so
bitterly to see what a lternatives they co uld have
suggested and, if they are
interested in placing blame, to
consider why the method this
year did not " work" .
I suggest that the students
bear the burden a long with the
class representatives and the
SBA board.

SBA Spending
Questioned
By Tom Bowers
On March 3, 1973 a party was
given by the student body
offi cers a nd executi ve board
members for themselves, the
class repre se nt at iv es. a nd
ce rtain se lecte d comm ittee
peopl e a nd th e ir wives.
husba nds. or gues ts. The pa rty
was held at the recreation
room of the Oa kwood apartment. My objection to this
party is basica lly that I feel it
was wrong that s tudent body
funds were used to finance this
pri vate. c lose d pa rty for
whatever the purpose might
have been.
Outgo in g pr es id ent Mike
Udkovich. was instrum enta l in
gettin g fund s pl e dged to
s upport this pa rty. A rea ding or
the SBA minutes of Feb. 24.
1973 revea ls tha t funds were
going to co me from genera l
fund s or th e di sc r e ti onary
presidenti a l budget, but in any
eve nt the fund s were to be
a llocated.
P e rtin e n t
inform at ion
concerning the party.
( l ) Ex ec uti ve co mmitt ee
a uthorized the party - two
dissenting vo tes.
(2) Seventy people invited food a nd drink for 70 people
was ava il ab le th a t ni g ht.
HOWEVER .
on ly
approximately 34 of the invit ed
guests a t.lended. !"our of these
guests. Mr . Buzz Kinnaird . Mr .
Vi c Ramirez. a nd their wives
tendered $2.00 per person to
pay their ow n way a nd not take
a free ride on the student body.
(co 11.ti 1uied 011
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( con r imied .ftom page 4 )
(3) Costs t.o the student body
inc.luded:
(a) Catering service
( b) One keg of beer
(c) Accumulate d student
body hard liquor
(d) Popcorn and the lik e.
True, this party was not of
the same degree as the extravaganza given la st year by
the out.going Wilson administ.ratfon at Tom Ha m's
Light.house - but a principl_e is
involved here. That prmc1ple
bei ng the spending of SBA

mo ney for a function tlrnt ap-

pears as private and limited.
This letter is not to be held as
a slash by a writer bitter
towards a sect.ion of student
gover nm ent. a particular
individual, a group, a committee. or a board. I feel tha t
no organization on U1is campus, be it. Law Review, Moot
Cour t. the Woolsack.the
student executive board, or
any other organization be
permitted lo use student funds
to financ e for itself a party,
beer bust, or whatever.
However, I must admit that I
was particularly disappointed
in this SBA banquet case due to
the waiver of the 24 hour rule
and that funds were to come
out of SBA funds - either a
front wcket or a back pocket.

SBA Spending
Justified
by Mike Udkovich
Th e principles of " appreciation" and " recognition "
have been bitterly attacked.
The Student Bar Association
throughout the school year has
operated on the volunteer
efforts of a large number of
students.
Thi s yea r more than ever
before there has been a larger
opportunity for a ll interested
students lo in volve themsel ves
in student activities , projects
and com mittees. These people
were all appointed to do acts
with no promi se of an y
pa yment or gala event or gold
trophy lo carry away when the
job was done. These people
spent their personal time doing
tasks for the betterment of all
students whether s itting on
facult y
com mittee s ,
or
chairing SBA committees , or
representing their secti ons as
class representa ti ves.
Time is va lua bl e, especially
when unselfi shl y given for the
benefit of others with no anticipation of rewa rd . It is un fortunate when certa in indi vidual s become upset with a
limited expenditure for the
recognition and a pprec iation of
these unselfi sh students, but
who have never s pent an hour
in constructive involvement
wh il e a t USO Law School. The
wh.o le SBA board , not th e ri ve
exec uti ves , a ppr ove d the
expendi ture not for a n a ll eged
private, limite d , or close d
group of selected fri ends, but
for a numb e r of s tud e nt
volunteers who helped achi eve
student objectives a ll yea r
long.
What prin cipl e is r ea ll y
being a tta cked when the writer
refuses to even look to the
purpose of the ex penditures
mvolved? If the principl e is
spending money on a fun ction
tha t appea rs as " pri vate a nd
l1 m1ted " the s impl e a nswer is
that it was not. All peopl e invited held service pos it.i ons
that were ori gi na ll y ava il a ble
to a ny interes ted s tud ents.

Pcrh a11s nex t lim e it will he

,Y Ott !

arbitrary arbitrator betrayed
by Ace Reporter
Nobody was surprised. The
lea ders of the SSBA (Student
Sand Box Association) have
been unable to make a decision
all year. Polls have been taken
to determine student opinion
on such moving topics as
Chanaukah parties, bare feet,
restrooms
for
women ,
smoking, book lockers , bicycle
racks, bulletin boards and the
price of bagels at the Writs.
So when the SSBA proved
themselves incapable of
running a smooth election and
declaring a winner, it was just
business as usual they
decided to have somebody else
make the decision.
Turning to the only student
wiU1 the requisite reputation of
courtroom
competence,
Bernard Mouse was chosen to
determine who would be "the
leader of the gang that's made
for you and me."
Mr. Mouse graciously accepted U1e challenge and was
named Assistant Dean of
Arbitration. His first task was
to settle the GREAT ELECTION FIASCO OF 1973. His
reputation for honesty and
impartiality
had
been
unreproachable. The following
excerpt from the transcript wil I
adequately portray what Jaw
students can accompli sh when
they lave sus manos.
MOUSE:
" Gentlemen ,
before we begin I must first
express my appreciation to
those who have placed their
confidence in me. I would,
however, be less than honest if
I didn' t admit that I expected
as much .
" I see that the parties are
present. Mr. Deutsch you are
represented by your counsel.
That's Mr. Stephen Victory,
isn ' t it?
VI CTORY: Yes, your honor.
MOUSE: Mr. Begofya you are
pro per J take it'1
BE GO FY A: I guess so.
MOUSE: Good .
Following
opening
statements, Mr Litton, SSBA
Election Commisar was called
as the first witness.
BEGOFYA : Mr. Litton, it is
true, is it not, that no written
election procedures have been
established?
VICTORY: Objection' Counsel
is leading the witness on direct.
Further. The qu estion is highl y
irrel eva nt.
BEGOFYA: Counsel? I'm not
represented by counsel. I'm a
party to this proceeding 1
MOUSE: Argum entative' Th e
court will decide what you a re,
Mr . Begofya. May the record
s how that Mr . Victory 's objection was timel y a nd
specific. The court will susta in
it. Mr . Begofya, in the futur e,
don't lead the witness.
BEGOYFA: Uh .
01<. Mr .
Litton , what did President
Uddertwilch tell.
VICTORY : Hea rsay ! Hearsay'
MOUSE: R ight aga in , Vi ctory .
Do you ha ve an excepti on lo
th e gen era l rul e, Mr. Begofya?
BEGOFY A : Exce ption 1? I
didn't eve n gel a question .
MOUSE : Don ' t be pi c ky,
counsel.
BEGOFYA : Stop ca lling me
counsel 1
MOUSE: Nevertheless, you
were go ing to give us a hea rsay
s tatement, were you not'?
VI CTORY : Leading qu esti on!
MOUSE : Nol. now Vi ctory!

VICTORY: Oh .
MOUSE: Do you have any
other questions Mr. Begofya?
BE GO FYA: Not just at the
moment.
MOUSE: Fine. Mr. Victory ,
yours on cross.
VICTORY: Thank you, your
honor. Now, Mr. Litton, is it or
is it not true that on the night of
March 2, 1973 at a pproximately
1830 hours , you left your post
and proceeded to an establishment known as the Vacquero?
LITTON: Yes it is.
VICTORY: And is it not also
true that at the establishment
yo u consumed a Double
Decker Vacquero Burger.
LITTON: And a milkshake
too .
VICTORY: How many Double
Decker Vacquero Burgers a nd
shakes would you say you have
consumed in your Law School
Career?
LITTON: Oh hundreds.
VICTORY: Your, honor, I
think that qualifies Mr. Litton
as an expert.
MOUSE: I think so.
VICTORY: In your expert
opinion , how much time would
you say that it takes to consume a Double Decker
Vacquero a nd a s hake?
LITTON: Oh .
VICTORY : 3.416 minutes ! Is
that not correct!
LITTON : I guess so, I.
VICTORY: So you could nol
have been go ne lh e 42 minutes
as our oppo nents co ntend ?
LITTON : Uh .
VI CTORY: Thank you , no
more ques tions .
BEFOYGA: (ra is ing hi s ha nd l
Uh ... cou ld I ask a few more
questions?
MOUSE : Certa inl y.
BEGOFYA: Mr. Litton did you
know that lh e night. classes
wou ld tak e their break a l 7:5 1?
LITTON : I didn 't find out until
afterward .
BEGOFY A: Who else knew
tha t the classes wou ld break a l
Lha t lim e'?
VI CTORY: Obj ec tion! Objec tion! He 's bad ge ring I.he
witness.

MOUSE: Uh , are you sure you
wish to continue that line of
questioning Mr. Begofya?
BEGOFYA: Yes your honor I
am.
MOUSE: Uh-OK, Continue.
BEGOFYA: Who else knew,
Mr. Litton?
LITTON:
Ah ... well .
prefer not to say.
BE GO FY A: Did you go to the
Vacquero alone?
VICTORY: (leaping lo his
feet > OBJECTION'
Irrelevant!
LITTON: Uh (fidgeting ) I
don ' t know , I.
BEGOFYA:
Answer th e
question please.
LITTON (Sweating > Well
I've . I've .
VICTOR:
Your
Honor ,
REALLY'
BEGOFYA : Mr. Litton, do you
know that your grades can be
held up for perjury?

LITTON ( turning to the
mouse ) Yes .
I've heard .
BEGOFYA: Did you really go
to the Vacquero?
LITTON: Well.
No. . I.
BEGOFYA: Where did you go
Mr. Litton?
LITTON: Well I was out of
money a nd I was hungry 1 And
I well . BERNIE' 11
What do I say 1? 1
MOUSE: (lurching out of his
chair ) I CONFESS' I CONFESS 1 I TOOK HIM TO THE
SSBA PARTY 11! I KNOW IT
WAS WRONG 1 IT WAS
STUDENT MONEY ' BUT
I'VE DONE SO MUCH FOR
THE SCHOOL ! ... So much .
so much
(Mouse fall s
across the table sobbing) I
didn ' t want to hurt any body .
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Democratic Standard bearer:

THANKYOU-

Beasley For President
lly Hex C.a.v ancl Dan Ba mberg

With well over three yea rs
r ema inin g unli l the next
United States P r es id e nti a l
elecli on. it ca me as something
of a s urpri se wh e n I. he
\Voolsack was exlended an

in v il a li on

to

inte r v ie w

a

genuine Presidenl ia l aspira nl.
Pads in ha nd a nd properly
cyni ca l. our two reporters
a rrived in Sa nl ee. Ca lifornia at
lhe headq uar lers hom e of
Ja mes M. Beasley.

The ca ndida te beli eves he is
the one to give the party a
"swift kick in the hind-s ide."
Beas ley m ainta in s Lh at I.h e

Ameri ca n electorate is " fedup" with rich men purchasing
the office of the presidency as a
play thing. Acco rdingly, there
will be no ca mpai gn litera ture,
butlons. bumper s tickers or
purchased medi a time in the
Beas ley Cam pa ign. He will
co ndu ct a n old fas hi oned
"s treel" ca mpa ign , spea king
wherever and whenever he ca n
muster a crowd.

Not knowing exacl ly what. to
expect ( bul with definite
s us pi cions
as
lo
the
poss ibililies > our s la ff writers
On the issues, Mr. Beas ley
were gr eel ed at Ihe door by
Terry Marler. lhe ca ndida te's see ms quit e pr e pa r ed . He
c
haracte
ri zed th e War in
campa ign mana ger . He. in
lurn . inlroduced Mr. Beasley. Vie tnam as "a s tudy in
F oll owing the con-ventional national s hame." Acco rding to
introduclorv ame niti es. the the candidate, women were a
" nationa l resource and should
inlerview began.
not be wasted in this our post
Mr. Beas ley has a most war new beginning. "
exlraordinary background. His
On soc ia l leg is la tion the
Grea t-Grea t-Grea I Grandfather was appointed to the cand idate commented: " If the
American
people want such
Supreme Court of the United
State. but could nol serve due legisla tion , they should have it.
But,
the
money
appropriated
to ill hea lth . Others members
of his family have been judges, for the poor s hould find its way
to
the
poor
and
not
be soaked
lawyers and hi s father was, of
up by petty bureaucrats. "
all things . a tennis pro.
As for Beas ley himself, he
Beas ley noted that Webster
quit school at the age of twelve defined the word amnesty as
and went into business for " forgiveness ." He said that the
himself. He converted an old men who left this country
home in to a theater and rather than fight in a war they
rewrote Shakespeare's plays felt to be immoral, will not
so they cou ld be performed by want to be forgi ven for what
one person .
Jim Beasley. they ha ve done. " One who acts
With patrons paying as much out of a sense of honor does not
as S5 each to view the per- feel a need to be forgi ven for
formance , our Presi dential what he has done ."
candidate
soo n
became
Beasley's campaign will not
solvent.
be aimed at any one group or
Tirin g of the theater , special interest . Beasley
Beasley turned to business contends that over ten million
consulting where he offered a Americans are still shackled
money-back guarantee to his with legal slavery , but feels it
c li ents.
This
innovation is
inappropriate for
a
assured him of insta nt success. Presidentia l as pi rant to inflame racial discontent for
Turnin g to politics, the
candidate indi cated that he poten tia l gain at the ballot box.

had been considering running
for about two yea rs and had
discussed it seri ously with his
friends a nd acq ua intances. He
sa id he decided he would make
a good pres ident and further
that he wa nted the pos iti on.
Beas ley indicated that he
had two choices: either run for
the job with a ll that he could
mus ter, or refrain from entering politi cs a nd cons ider
himself a coward for th e rest of
hi s life. Mr. Beas ley is no
cowa rd ; he is the only announced candiate for the office
of the Presidency of the Uni ted
States.
Mr. Beasley is seeking the
nomination of the Democratic
P a r ty. He fee ls tha t the pl atform s of the pa rty in 1968 a nd
1972 were pure " ba lderdash"
a nd would have a diffi cult tim e
passing for the script of a midday T. V. soa p opera.

232-2126

Ha ving severed all business
comm itments a nd limiting
cam pa ig n contribution s to
$499.00, Beasley is m aking it
impossible to appear that he
ca n be bought. Indicating that
he will publish no nam es of
those contr ibutin g to hi s
campa ign as he intends to li s t
only the number of those who
cont ribute a nd th e tota l
amount contributed.
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WE ARE THE ONLY BAR REVIEW OFFERING THIS PROVEN PROGRAM:
• 70 spec iall y se lec ted past bar qu es ti ons for YOU to answe r und e r ti med bar
co nd ition s (you write 4 questions in 3Y2 hours)!

•Grad ed and cri tiqu ed answers returned prompt ly.
• 6 hours of objective questi on s - Actual Multistate Bar Exam as given on

the Spring 1972 California Bar.

•Live lec tures (no tap es) covering - Analysis of difficult questions

- Organization and writing techniques
- Approaches and brief outlines of some
major problem areas

• Indi vidual atte ntion - Personal contact with instructors

- Class pmiicipation
- Counseling when needed

HOW THE WRITE-WAY PROGRAM WILL BENEFIT YO U:
•Deve lo ps writing case a nd style.
•Condit ion ::; you l o writing4 a nswers in 31/2 h ours.
•Sharpen s analyti ca l and organ izationa l abi liti es.
•Reinforc es th e law you kn o \v AND point s out law yo u don ' t know.
•Gives you pra c ti ce in a nsweri ng ac tu a l Bar o bj ec ti ve qu e:5 lion :5.

• WANTED : Sen ior Cla ss Representative. Contact Dea ne Hous to n , Western
State University, 427-6816.
F'o1tr \Veek Co10-se
Beg i1111i11g appro.r. J llne 11
F'o 1tr Ho 1ir Clnsses
F'ive Da ys a WeeJ.: ( 110 wecke11 ds J
T u it io11 - $250 <S100 deposit )
Bn 11k:-\ nierica rd · M!lsterchn rg e

WRITE-WAY
BAR REVIEW
BROADWAY-EUCLID PROFESS IONAL BLDG .
168 1 W . BROADWAY, Suite V
ANAHEIM, CA LIF ORN IA 92802
(714) 772 -9220
All 1.c rn1.s n ud co 11di1 io 11s subject t.o clin llfli' wit 11011 1 110 r ice.

The WOOLSACK
School of law

San Die go, Ca lif. 92 110
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WRITE-WAY IS. THE RIGHT WAY

TWO LOCATIONS: ANAHEIM
(afternoon or evening sessio 11.s !
SAN DIEGO
(evening session only)
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SENIOR Bar Review

Uni versi ty o r San Di e go

343 West "C" Street

* Ins tant Prin tinµ;

t- - - · -

I

Mr. Beasley is uniqu e. He
chain smok es fr om an FDR
s tyle cigarette holder whi le
fi elding difficu lt questions with
ease. His ma nn er flu ctuates
from formal to theatrica l with
a warmth running throughout.
For those who wou ld lik e to
see a man who wi ll leave th em
ba ffl ed a nd exc ite their inte r est, Beas ley wi ll be
s peaking in Moore Ha ll on
March 30th a t noon. It is
guarn ntced to be a n ex per ience
that wi ll not soon be fo rgotten.

OFFSET PRINTING COMPANY

*

initial response to our Bar Review Course has enabled
us to definitely schedule a San Diego Class.

No n-Prot ;t Or9.
U. S. Pos f.tge
PA ID

S.in Dieg o, C.i li f.
Pe rmit No. SSb

